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ROMANTIC CAREER OF

BISHOP DAVID H. MOORE
The store that makes an hourly study
of people's wants the house that
exerts every grain of tact and sand
that it may retain and strengthen its
reputation of being Portland's relia-- -

ble house of bargains.

The store that moves forward, ever

forward, a step today, a step tomor-

row art ambitious daily climb,

marked by more values, more friends
'

i and more prestige each day.
His Early: Manhood Was Un

ily dli Canpfip(Uir III Sntritedi
'

eventful Except for btu-dc- nt

Life at College. '

LEFT MINISTRY TO

FIGIJT FOR: COUNTRY

v.. '.f-'-
:

Entered Amy. m Private, Retiring
Nothing has so disturbed the peaceful selling of other stores in a long time as the Loom End Sale we have just brought to a dose. We are
not going to stop with that Neither are we going to rest for a minute. The usual slow July clearing prices doesn't satisfy us. .We know

Lieutenant-Colone- l- Had Ex- -
just how much loss we've got to stand and we want to take it in a lump. When we picture the carload lots of fall shipments we must

citing Experience Daring Troubles
handle, it urges us to make room, and to make it at once. So for tomorrow and all the week we are going to name such prices as willBetween Russia and Japan.

literally sweep out summer goods. Not only summer goods, but lots of all-seas- on merchandise as well. No other store will meet such
prices. None other would care to try,Rev. David H. Moore, D. D., L.L. D.,

bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
church, with residence In Portland, la
sixty-eigh- t, years old. and has had a
varied and romantic career. His early
life was uneventful. Its rural monotony
relieved only by Hie excitement of the
war with Mexico, the com In of canals

Immediate Clearance of Household Needs- - From Our Crockery Department
The prices will do the clearing. The values will satisfy even the person who is accustomed to buying goods below the regular prices. This
( K is a necessary clean-u- p, and this is why we put the prices down where they can't interfere with quick selling. vJ"

'

and railroads, and the bloodless contests
of student life In the Ohio university.
Auburn. Ohio, of which , he is . an

David H.K Moore, D. D. L. I. D.

DINNER ET
term, between Russia and Japan. Having
been forced to take passage ifor Korea
In a Russian transport, he (. narrowly
escaped capture- - in the first battle , of
that struggle. His ship and two other
RimHlan warhlr were attacked by a

Johnson Bros'
Semi --Porcelain

alumnus. .,

Graduating in 1800. he entered the
work of the ministry, only to have it
Interrupted by the outbreak of the Clvtl
War. Having aided In raising several
regiments he volunteered in ISO and
served until Atlanta fell first ;onrthe
Fotomac and then in 'the army of the
Cumberland, entering' as a private sol-
dier and retiring as lieutenant colonel.

Us lUtarm to Ministry.
the ministry in Ohio, he

served in prominent oltio, including
Columbus and Cincinnati. Then for five
years he via president of the Cincinnati

.wealeyan College for Women; going
thence to Denver where he organised
the University of Denver and served as
its chancellor until 1889, spending his
vacation on the cattle range of
Wvomlnar.

Japanese squadron under Rear-Admir- al

Urlu. In Chemulpo harbor, defeated and
driven to
to- - the aeneral conference j. in i Los

Odd Dinner Lines
14-in- ch Meat Platters, each 38
10-in- ch Meat Platters, each 20

ch Dinner Plates, set 42 e
Tea Cups and Saucers, set BOf
Gravy Dishes, each ....20
Uncovered Vegetable Dishes, each... 20
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each 43
Covered Sugar Bowls, each 25ft

Fancy Decorated Cnspldors
25c ones for...l9 40c ones for ...33e
35c ones for . . .28e 65c ones for . . .67

Gean-U- p oi Jardinieres
All 25c ones for 19
All 85c ones for ... 27
All 60c ones for ..... 49
All 75c ones for 63e
All 85c ones for 721
All $1.00 ones for 87t
All $1.25 ones for 81.03
All $1.50 ones for .....,..,.8111
All $2.00 ones for .$1.74

Angeles. May. 1804, by which. Portland
was designated as his headquarters.

Rlehno Moore's extensive conference

FANCY GREEN EDGES

42-pie- ce sets $3.85
50-pie-ce sets $4.92
60-pie- ce sets $5.83
100-pie- ce sets $10.70

BLUE LYNDON DESIGNS
42-pie-ce sets $2,83
50-pie- sets $3.76
60-pie-ce sets $5.12
100-pie- ce sets $8.73

WHITE AND GOLD DEC-
ORATIONS.

42-pie-ce sets .. S5.T3
50-pie-ce sets 6.08
60-pie- sets $8.63
100-pie- sets 14.02

duties have called' him much away, so
tnai ne.nas open anrnm m "im-

portunity of spending any considerable
time at any one period in Portland. At
this writing he. has official charge of

Necessary Slashes in Ladies' Ready-lo-- Finely Shaded Prices in Draperies-Domest- ics

Wear Garments 14c
59c
a 4c

36-in- ch Curtain Madras, in assorted
patterns, the regular 25c kind, yard..
Lace Curtains, 234-yar- d length, that
sell regularly at 75c, at
Brass Curtain Extension Rods, 36
inches long for, each

RUG SALE.

in 1889 he was elected editor of the
Western Christian Advocate In Cincin-
nati. Its large constituency called him
into various sections of the surrounding
states for the dedication of churches
and other Important functions, greatly
enlarging his acquaintance. In 1800 two
.bishops were to be elected by the gen-
eral conference that met in Chicago and
the lot fell to him and Bishop Hamilton
of Ban Francisco:

.The Boxer outbreak was on and1 his
army experience led to his designation
for the work in eastern Asia with resi-
dence In Shanghai. He reached Peking
while the allies were still there, ana
rendered Important service In restoring
and extending the work of his church,
twice ascending the Yangtse beyond the
rapids, 1,600 miles from Its mouth, and
dividing his time between China, Korea
and J a Dan. He returned for a mission

Mexico, a portion or inaian iermory,
Oklahoma, Missouri and Kansas; of
Alaka, Washington, . Idaho Montana,
Oregon, South Carolina and Georgia. He
worked hard and successfully to bring
the ' great November meetings to the
coast this fall, vis: the Board of
Bishops In Spokane, the Board of For-
eign Missions In Seattle, the Board of
Domestic mlsslona in Portland.

His family is widely scattered, only
hie .wife and youngest daughter being
with him In Portland. , His eldest son
organised the (department of mathe-
matics In the University of Chicago, and
has remained at its head ever since. His
second son Is a member of the law firm
of Cranston. Pitkin & Moore, In Denver.
Mr. Pitkin being the husband of his
elder daughter. His third son is one of
the managers of the Town Topics Fi-
nancial Bureau. New York, and writes
the financial articles for that journal.

PyWL kaw saaava saw w ttii v v ntokO
$25.00 to $35.00 finest Tailored Suits $5.95

m T ti T& $10.00 Silk Petticoats SZ.98 9x6 Ingrain Rugs Rugs that we price cheaply
21 CTW $10-0-

0 and $12.00 Summer Dresses $3.49

16-Inc- h Bleached Toweling
The regular 7&C grade at, yard 4
27-in- ch Madras and Shirting Ginghams, mostly
dark colors, but good stripes and Q
checks, worth 12&c at, yard , JC

Pillow Special
These are all feather pillows, 2-l- b. weight
and with good extra heavy cover. We have
sold these-al- l along at $1.00; 7A.now the price ... t;C.

Cotton Sailing Crepe
An extra good number and all good colon;'
very attractive for summer wear; 27 inches''
wide and have been 25c yard all 1 1'along; now the price, yard ... 1 lC

. at 4.Z5. jl tiese we will close out
in a hurry at
9x9 Rugs of the same material only
of $6.00 value, at
9x12 size the Rug so useful,
worth $8.00, at .

$5.00 Ladies' Wool Dress Skirts 81.08 $3.98
$4.98mm l to tin rA conn r..vie mcU nr..c. oevi 1(11 V .ks ' I ywivv smaA yw.wv a aa iB av0va

campaign, coming by the Siberian rait-wa- y

from Port Arthur, accompanied by
his wifend. daughter.

War lyoke out at ihe close of his
Ills youngest son has just completed
his law course and wHl make uia home
In Denver. , PURE LINEN TOWELING.

1 SJLf I.i iff feVEJW I M J vw.w.a V-"- "
18-in- ch old fashioned pure linen Toweling,
the kind we sell so much of at 15c 1 1
yard, at, the yard 11CPLANS CHANGED: FOR JDAHO my ueep Diaos in millinery Deep Digs in Silks and Woolen SuitingsSTATE UNIVERSITY BUILDING n II lV Lakes' $2.00 and $2.50 Trimmed Hats 25e 36-in- ch Black Taffeta An extra good grade Mill Ends left over of 50-in- ch Batiste, all

wool and from the bolt would sell at ylQ-8- 5cand $1.00; these go at, yard ........79cof $1.15 value; more especially good
at the price we offer it on sale at, yard.(Jl W IW dw $3-0-

0 and $3.50 Trimmed Hats 49
UI I Ladics $4'00 and $5 0 Trimmed Hats

Mill End left overs 36-in- ch Danish
Cloth, worth 50c at, yard 21cS ThMA VtlnM S Wm llniilln W9mt If

18-in- ch Swiss Silks, in all colors, used for va-

rious purposes, waists and dresses, but espe-
cially desirable for drapes, worth 50c fM
yard; these to go at,yrd ....aViC

iumv laiuu ni v nuuauj ncai auu as licit;
Represented 28-in- ch Danish Cloth, also mill ends, yd..l5

Much Needed Articles at Much Reduced Price lor Monday

Ladies' 'KerchiefsLadies' Hand BagsLadies' Hosiery Ladies'

UnderwearA sheer gauzy
weight of fine
French lisle.
These are in
white only; a
very desirable
stocking for

Made of solid
leather, neatly
put together
and good and
strong; full
sizes, popular
s h a d e 8 and
black. Such
bags never
told under $1
,sr $1.25; M on-
lay, for one
lay this whole
arge and new
issortment on
isle at, each

i summer wear;Ad inlnlBt ration Building," as Designed

Just 50 jdozen
of them; each
one of rpure
linen and fine
linen at that;
these we offer
in all width
hems; the best
25c, kerchief
on the market,
for -- Man day,
one day only,
these, each

12Ic

Jersey ribbed lisle
thread under vests
These have fancy lace
necks and silk ribbon
finish; each garment
a gu aranteed 50c
value, Monday, the
price, each

. Moscow, luaho. Jaly 18. Considerable
work la beinp- done about the university

Hidings aurmg vaoation. xne intra

square, with an open stairway on either
side, instead of & single story and a
closed stairway, making. the appearance
as one enters more imposing, and adding
but little to the cost. For the central
section of the main building, whic--.
does not Include the east win, the coat

BTMof ,the agricultural college build

all sizes and a
standard 39c
value. Monday

25c

Pair
lng, known as Morrill hall. Is being
finished. The. conservatory Is being re of construction will reach about 1200,-00- 0,

aside from the foundation, which
is well along towerd completion. Bids 39c69cwere received on this work at a former
meeting-- , but aa they were few In num-
ber they were rejected, and the board hasnow decided to ask for separate bids for

modeled and Is to be used hereafter v
the department of music- - Some needed
alterations and repairs are, being made
on the interior of RldenbaUah hall,, the
lrl'a dormitory. Work on the founda-lo- n

f of the new building Is also prog-
ressing. ' ., v,

The board of regents has been In ses-
sion at Boise this week to Inspect the
changes ordered In the plans of the
superstructure of, the administration
building. The changed plans contem-
plate a two-sto- ry rotunda , 85 feet

ine oricK masonry, out stone, to furnish
sione ana terra cotta. rurnistifnar anderecting steel, roofing and ateel metal MMJforffliy Shoe Sale Yet Called to Your Afffiffioiwork, carpenter work, plaster-
ing, painting and hardware. This plan,
the board believes, will result In mora
competition.

Men's Shoes and OxfordsRAILROAD TO FINDjCLODD IS LIGHTER
IN THE HOP MARKET TOW BEADY MADE

Ladies' Dress Shoes and Oxfords
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 highest grade of these dress shoes and OxL
fords for women; patents and soft leathers; plain lace, Blucher and
button styles; hand-turn- ed and extension soles. This is a & nt
shoe offer seldom made. Choice of any pair in this lot LtLmLV
Women's $1.75 and $2.00 Oxfords in soft vici kid and t0with light soles, the pair , n . . i . . . VoC -

GIRLS' SHOES
"Buster Brown" shoes are for girls as well as for hoys, md

they are the best. , ,, , .

Bad Reports of English Crop and Picard, ta Siskiyou, Is Polling Itself

When we offer .the men of Portland these $3.50 and $4.00 best
shoes, we place before them the best shoe opportunity yet pre-
sented. If there are any better shoes made, we have never run
across them, and we've sold shoes for a long time. The entire
lot of these men's dress shoes we offer now, & A o
at, the pair -- .1 J)V.40

DOTS' SHOES
Sale of the famous "Buster Brown" shoes for boys at less than

the factory price. . '

Backwardness' Elsewhere
Helps.

Up and Planting Itself Again
at Dorris.

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.) (SpecUI DUptch to The JbnraaL)
Klamath Talla. Or,, July 18. --The

town of Dorris,' Siskiyou county. Cali-
fornia, will very soon be on" the map.
It Is on the line of the California North-
eastern railway, building- - from Weed.
California, to Klamath Falls, Oregon,
and there has been a larae sal at lrf

Chehalis; July 18. The determination
to pave Market street and .the action
0f the city ouneUand eltlsens In the
matter of providing for extensive work
on all of the city's streets,, is rapidly
bearing results. In a very short time

BUSTER BROWN HOSIERY
There is not todsy on the hosiery market a stocking for the boy or eirl which meets the
service given by those bearing the "Buster Brown" label Now, we have something new to
offer the boys and girls, and it is this 4 pairs of these regulation "Buster" Hose in a box
(sizes 6 to 10 are the hose), so that you can get any size you want Now about the boxes
they are worth a whole lot. They have fancy rag doll and Jack-'o-Lante- rn pat-- A 02 :
terns. But you must see them to set their full mnn0- - . Mnnrtav we wUl sell HAl

WASn GOODS

We must sel these summer goods. The
two controlling prices of almost our en-

tire line of goods worth 15c to 25c in
one lot, and from 25c to 40c in O I
the other; the prices, Of and , , i . 1&2V

. LADIES SCARFS
Of pure silk and full 2 yards long,
hemstitched borders, colors white,
black, red, blue and tan - ijfreg. $1.50 values,, Monday..; 0C

It is likely the contract win oe jet tor
paving a portion of Boistfort avenue,
connecting Market .street and Chehalis
avenue. JT, B. Coffman, Coffman, Dob- -

Indeed, the business portion of the. town
19 practically Sold out. One reason for

i iits rapid springing into , existence i
the moving vt the people of Pleard,
three miles away. They are movinar not

son A Co., bankers, and i ran Jsiverett,
who are the owners, have agreed to have hose W and all for. oarh , " Wonly bag and baggage but stores and

houses also. By time theme rutin
reach Dorris. next fall, there" will: ha a

the worn done, ana me oniy reason
given . for not letting the contract at
once is because f the high - price -- of
crushed rock. The contractors made the
price 82 per Square yard. However ' (t town au reaay tor me railroad, instead

of the railroad and than the town. Itis said that an addition to the town Isalready platted by the orls-lna- l townalta
is likely tms win oe maienany reaucea.

rovletons are being made Dy the sold to Mrs. O. W. Kennlcott for f46S
and the lot to H. W. Felton for 645.
The new church on Market street will
not be ready hy. October 1, as was

OFFICERS OF ECII0
LODGES 0F i;0.0.R

3I0XET IX GKOWETO
T.EHIHKS AT 3HLT0:;

nty ror a more economical nanaung people, xne country round about is fins
the product. terming land and soon there will be a

J. Toung; L. S, V. O.. C. W. Kenniaon:It, 8." S., J, B. Halght; L. a S., J. It
Rieellng.younjr. t O., J. B, Toft, a O., George

Henrietta Rebekah loi2?e haa eiowtml
the following fflcers: N, O., MraFlora Malcolm: V. o Um AiiuKmvu.'

The uassam company, me

moal known y his hort of friends,
cam &ra several years ago from Cali-
fornia and wai employed by Stauffer
brothers, ranchert. for a Ion time, but
hla health so failed that he came to
Burns and engaged In business. ; He
leaves a wife and two sisters, . Hie
former home was in California, where
his people bUU reside. . , ,

rosperous community surrounding a
.hrivlnx railroad town, one of tha flratcontractors who are expected to do the
In the development of the" Klamath

t ?country. . . . i , eeoretary, Jttlna Pearl Parmore: treas
' Echo, Or, July 11 Overland lodge
No. 81, I. O. Q. I haa Installed the
following; officers; N. G-- . W. T. Beeves;

To Go to Irrigation . Congress.
rSpwiii! Dtviwtrh to The Joanl.

Echo. Or.. Julv IS. Louie Rchnll Jr.

'

lrn-ft.-

Vilton,
i ) i

the i. t l

drains at the same time and agree to keep
the whole in good, repair for five years
free. They want to make a sample
piece of work of this- street Their pav-
ing material la similar to concrete, only,
not so smooth. It is laid under ' very

X V I" ii 'null U1" t r
W. E. Trlsch Dies at Burns.

- Special Pltpateb W Tb- JoemaL) '
Burns. Or JulvH.--- W. E. Triad, of

V.' Q.. P.- - A.- Bonner; secretary, BV- M.Sale . ot Chehalis Church. and O; IX Teel of this place have been
appointed by the-Ec- ho Commercial club Browne treasurer. Perry Whltworth;

urer, Mr Pnnldicd Youth; warin,Mrs. C. R. Bonnv; conductor, Hra. KliaBailey; I S. N. U., Mm. Laura, ReVP!;
H. F. V. O., Mrs. i:. If. Bromn; I S. V.
Q.. MNi Laura 1 npy; chaplein. Ms.Mary srkr; 1. i, Mia. luj.j.ei ; o. ,
Mrs. lvunnlaon. ,

aa delegates to the National Irrigation J warden.. Joe Railev: eonductor." 1 ' T.
the- firm of Trlsch eV Doneaan. la 4lead.

Sppil IMiMtrb to The JoorniL)
. ' Chehalis". July XS. The Presbyterian
church building- - la tula city haa been

heavy pressure. Tne process is a pat'
anted one. '

conrreaa. which meets at Sacramento, I Kennison: R. S. N. 6., J. E. Reeves; I
California. In September.' ifi. N. C. R. Bonney;; R. S. V. Gv F.-- of consumption. "Kid," as he was com--


